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pects of success in Oregon at all. this
plank In thir platform would blast
them.- But they had.no prospects to
start with.

REVOLTION IN
r

GOLD MINING
ANDERSON SET

- AT LIBERTY
t h-- 3 n tpf ki. , t

gone into the 'details thoroughly, HeLeays that he Is perfectly satisfied with
tne result, that the fists are conclu-ttv- e

and all that the compaliriptiP0
needs to do is to start its DlaatkJ
an interview he stated that "theiggNi
Prime factors nf mlnlllT ar& ri Vrtsrt

and desolation reigned supreme, until
we reached Eastern Nebraska. The
coming away from the .Willamette val-
ley Is tike coming away from an earth-
ly paradise, .in appearance at least.
Yours truly. -

J. R. LEHMAN.
Defiance, O., Route April 7. ViUZ.

SOME FOLKS.
The fact that most people have wo

ears and one tongue ought to be hint
that twice as "much listening should b
done as talking. Some people reverse
this order and others talk twice ani
will not hear at alL

w..., ....,
piles and Improved workine ? ixieiOwtf
and to these may be added; the ctili

SSii', SSlS telliE ESTATE IS VAI.UKD AT OYES,Impossible to
what will be the future of sold nrndiicT
tion under this revolutionary process,
but all over the earth there ltmeasureless bodies of gold beating ores
inrown; away and passed over as
worthless that with, these discoveries
become valuable anJ, assuming --for ar-
gument sake, that but 120 is produced.
whence but t ame before. Kcan bereadily - determined what .

profits these people will divide amonsMfiat (letters of administration be Issued
themiselves." He also said khat KhfJla V. if nnv.k ih. ..inu r.f
wuii.ujr tuum save au 01 w
a..i,-e- .c ....... .it v., .wlX4iaw A.,4vts.
were necessary. ' i valued at $12,500.

hevwal more xhipmems of ore feoin I was filed in th-- j

IS PROBATED

PrcpfTty of Flatt A. Davis to Go to
- Maay Heir i

TV ti-.Y- J THOUSAND DOIJAUS- -f

F. M. BROOKS APPOINTED AD-
MINISTRATOR OTHER" ORDERS
MADE. .

'

the petition of Susan 11. Davis,
probate court yeterdav ordered

deceased, which estate
and his bond which

sum of 125,800. was ac- -
cciHcd and appved by the court. The
only heirs-at-la- w to this, t state are us
follows: '

'. .

! Lafuyette L Davis, son, LamiAirn
Katuus; Charles C Iavis,. Hon, Sx-kan- e,

Wolt;ngton; Villiam- - H. IJuivis,
mi,, Alltny, Oregon,; Sherman T. Da-

vis, Chicago. Illinois; Viola S Brown,
daughter, Wuila. Wallai Washington;!
Je48ie F. Drooks, cfciughter, Silverton,
Oregon, and Susan M. Davis, widow..
Sitverton, Oregon. 'Jv

Upon the report of Frances ParkhUrt
Smith, administratrix of the tate of
E. F.-- Parkhurst, deceased, of" rlie sale
of certain orooertv situated, in Yew
Park addition to Salem, to i Annla
I'arkhurst for the sum of $343.06, pur--.

suant to an order of the probate court,
the court ordered. that the sale be con-
firmed, and that the administratrix ex-
ecute a deed to the property to the
purchaser.

Alois Fitze. G. P. Terrell and, J. R.
WTiite yesterday filed their inventory
and appraisement upon the estate of
Peter Mauer, deceased, placing a valu-
ation of $633.05 tliereon.

Elm Ira C. Matheny yesterday filed
her bond in the sum of $810 as the
guardian of the person and ewtate of
Hattle A. 1 Jrow n, insane, which bond
was approved "by the court and EHton
Smw, ,John Gray and John Moir were
appointed appraisers of the estate. ;

TO BEGIN BUSINESS

FOUR NEW CORPORATIONS OR-

GANIZED I1Y FILING 'ARTICLES
YESTERDAY.

In the StateDepartnient, at the Cap
itol, yesterday, four new companies
filed articles of Ineorpoi-ation- . and re-

ceived authority to begin operations.
They are: -

The Gem Consolidated Gold Mining
Company will engiLge in mining pi aera
tions, with headquarters in Baker City,
and a capital of $1,000,000. Albert
Geiser, Wm. Poll man, and D, W, Freh
are-th- e atoc-kholder- s and incorporators.

TheHagle Brewing Company will
engage In' the; manufacture and sale of
beer and malt liquors, with headquar-
ters in Portland. The company, is cap-
italized for $4000. Kirk Hoover, Jen-
nie K. Hoover and C T, Belcher are the
i ncoriorutors.

The Nash Ditch Company will oper-
ate irrigation, ditches in 1 taker county,
with headquarters at Richland. The
apital stock is fixed at $1235. W. W.

Kirby, Ed. A. WhiUier and L. Furge-so- n

sire tle incorfiorators. ,,

The WilRcs Bros.' Abstract Company
will do a gen'Til abstracting lnudner,
amldcial real estate in Iliilslwro.
w.th a cairitalrrf $10. Thiw. S. Wilkes,
I.. E. Wilkes Mftd-J- . B. Wiikex are the
inconxirutor.

PUIMLS I'OOit 'SPELLERS.

TnNspite of tht fact that during She
past two' months there hris !cn a gen- -

erat eftort mart-tya-U thr professors
in Northwestern university to-.- have
the atudAntJ put Kpe iajl Htul- - oa th
nubjvct of spelling, a. most discourag-
ing showing has jut made in a series
of tests, and the f. ulty fear that the
average university student la dc.-dtne-

to be a pKir xpellcr. In n. test cxsimfn- -
ation in the bmtentary t Kng-li- h

only twenty of the more than nix- -
' pupils ' in the class succetied ' in

pausing above th requrre i .averaKc.

graceful, and it :shoild le a warninic I

f the fact, that" rnodet n "day "fud.V
have spoiled our In the day
of cd spelling bees when.
tb whole cltool would 'ine' Up aior.g
the 'wall to be Vsoelkd doVn." the boy
or girl who stayed oh theloor to the
last won an hnor th v hoUAscho.d cn4
vied and. incidentally, that boy of gist
wax "learning how to spell. Nowadays
they are too busy1 with their fooiish
"fads" to 'pay attention to anything
so commonplace as fuelling, aivd the
allowing made by thsj tudnts In tiEvanstpn university plnt out the .re
sult. When notice of the result of the
examination was ponied on the college
bulletin board .the. woie university-wa-s

shocked, and now tjhat the prfe- -
pois are teliing or of the details

Hon. L. I. Forter, of Oregon City,
declares that he Js out of poLtlca. He
is one of the unlucky gentlemen who
la)so ran" for State Printer at the re-
cent Republican State Convention.

In the notice of his death yesterday
nwrning the Statesman reporter i did
not teB who Peter Waldo was. He
was a. colored nun who has made Sa-
lem his residence for a number ofyears. It is malj. that he was raised
from a little boy by General Joseph
Lane, The colored people ga-- e him
quite' a - respactahle burial yesterday.
They ,chipped 5 land added several
dollars to the $8 allowed by the.couiV-t-y,

and thus prmlded felm with a neat
cofnn. There were mote. coir? peo-
ple In Salem yesterday than for some
time before. It Is perhaps not gener-
ally known by new comers that Salem
used to have quite a large proportion-
ate colored population.. In fact, there
were so many back In'thes sixties that
a. public m hool building' was provided,
specially for their children the build-
ing that is now the "Little . Central"
school house. Even i years or so
ago, they maintained a church in North
Salem, with a blacki preacher namd
George Washington White. ' Hut now
there are but few colored' peIe left
here. Why Urls is it is hard to ex-pLt- :n.

',

The new tax law msiy be a good thing
ax Y''Whole.' But it S pretty tough on
ntwry a poor man. Everyone who
puid his taxes for 1901 before the 15th
of Mart secured a robute of 3 per
cent.. - Every one who paid half his
taxes by-th- first Monday in April (on
ilonda y laM ) will have until Octobe.r
to pay the balance without additional
cowt. But the poor fellow who did not
pay 'at all w1llhave to stand 10 per
cent additional, and be4deathls he will
be obliged to pay. 15 per cent interest
until .the date of liquidation There is
naturally a good deal of bitterness over
this matter, among the unfortunate
ones wha have failed to pay, through
neglect, or on account of having noth-
ing to pay with. The sheriffs of the
state-,- ' who had nothing to do with pass-
ing the law, or having it paaxed. come
in for the major part'of the abuse, for
they must do the collecting. The rate
of taxation 1s pretty high, any way.

reven for those who were able to take
the benefit of the 3 per cent rebate, so
they are bound ito think, and when 10
per cent Is added for the delinquents,
and 12 pef1 tent interest on top'-o- this,
there is' many a tale of woe rdy to
be told to sympothetic or unsymfathetc
hearers'. The men who are running for
office ran make some friends by show-
ing on the campaign how they propose
to reduce the expeiies of ertate and
county goverhmerirt and thus lighten
the burden of the taxpayers

AT THE FLAX MILL

MR. BOSSE IS DISAPPOINTED
WEATHER CONDITIONS DO

NOT SUIT HIM.

Very little headway Is being made
with the work In cnm-ctio- n with the
llax - industry at present. Mr. Eugene
Itos.se, who is engineerhig- thev project,
hiis been very busily engaged for the

'pa-S- t few weeks, with a small force of
help. a,iortfng the lifty tons of flax
which he purchased from the Oregon
Woman's Flax Frbre Assot lation. 1 Of
this amount there was-- a great quan?
ity which had 'mrtllreen threxhel arid

Mr. Bosse h;u - jut . completed the
thrcfctling, realizing about fifty.buahcls
therefrom. '

T At' present he has 320 bushels of sed
pmbr.icinc six different kinis. One
kt of "I he "received" from Reiser,
Russia; si xhripinerrt from Bedfast, Ire
land; one from tlrnen. Bay, Wisconsin,
tmd a quantity which wtis tu rcfliaxod

the Seto llax mill and from the
'Woman's Flax Fibre Association.- ud
ho intends to keep every, lot- - xearate
fn nmine n that he can determine
WUch-J- s the IwiHt adapted to th-xo- il in
this nHghborJiood.

. Mr. Bosxe Is very mu h disjpirinted
in the wcsLther which has prevailed for
the j:t week or two and 'prevented
him fixmi. prVH'eeding with his planting
and fhcrc1y causing hiim to b.e one
week behind In hlx calculationx, but he
haa refo!vel to lxgin planting on
Monday, rain or shine, t that the
rop will not le too xeiiouxly retarded

.'nI in order that th.' fibre will hive
plenty of time to develop in quality as
well hh quantity.

The flax, whieh 'was purchased from
thw Woman's Association, of .which a
portion has befn partially rrtt-l- . is
now rtHnK iut tbroOKh the rettfng pro
cess Ire Order that ii will he out of th
way. before the new crop comes on.

The work of taking out the water
vi heel from the old flouring mill and re
pairing of the waterway, which is un
der the xu pervision of Mr. Douthart.
the millwright, was ioxtponed on acj
c'unt of the high water in Mill creek.
and It cannot be resumed until the wa
ter recedes again.'

During a lull in a cabinet- meeting
orn; time ago oiie of the ciabiriet merti

tu rn ike of driving eof to pasture,
.v h-- n tle question was- asked, "Hw
many of ux in our boyliood days drove

to pajUurei v wax developed
th--t every one' of tli Premldpnt's

family had performed '.'.that- - ser-
vice in Its youths

Once when Sir ;f"harlex HfKham. gv- -

t nor of VWtwiai wax out 'driving, his
ro r"atnanrii-arir-i came Into- - ooJlision
with a Wocji carter, an IrUhmaa. ih
narrow lane outskie of-- ; Mefb-mrn-e.

TheIrishman would not pull off" .the
ierHiad, and, by the rough rule of such

ingx, wasj thus;entitiel to keep there.
he Jncetused governr thereuion cmt

hi head out of the window and shout
ed:, "Do you know who I m my fran?t
Im Sir, Charles Hottwm, tne. iffvnwr
of Vlctorlt?"' "Ye are ; are y7".-Theinctn- ed

governor thereUn put
xtJondcd th-- other. "Well, ye"ve gl a
thundrin fesne jol. ould man', an' I d
advise ye to xhtlck to it:! '

fl'OAR AS MEDICINE.
There Is a very rtsnng ojnion grow

iT up .among the medical men that
mf V remedial value that has

The New Process off tie Universal
1 Extracting Company

TESTED AND FOUND TO BE !A
BRILLIANT SUCCESS EXPERI-
ENCED MINING MEN ARE SATIS-
FIED WITH THE DISCOVERY-ENTHUSIAS- TIC

OVER IT.

Thej Universal Gold Mjnlng and Ex-
tracting Company, j of Salem, has Just
completed a series of tests of ores iit--!

large quantities at the temporary sam-
pling? work on Asylum avenue, to sat- -'

isfy the member beyond doubt, of the
commercial value of the new" formula
fr the co.nipiete extraction of precious
int ti'.s from free milling and refractory
oreaand :to determine the location of

' the i(iri planC .
! ; .

- The tests and S the knowlcdze that
they" were to be made have caused
qut an influx of mining men from nil
parts of the country, all e eking infor-
mation rcia.Uye to tMg new chemical
procoUr, all realizing: that any more
ajvanced methods of gold extraction,
or a more economic.! process of pro-
ducing the precious metal Is of perma-
nent Importance to the mining indus-
try of the .world.! These gentlemen
arefaH keenly alive to their own irxer- -
eats and have sought, in dver-"mah- -

nera to secure personal knowledge, of
the jrr.atter to their own satisfaction.

- The inner workings of the process.
foadi as the management Tealljw s that

.t,rtV-erecy.o- r the waking formula -

uir oiuy fiaieKuara.-th- e chemicals
u.wrt Wng their valuable tasset and
from which chemical - combination
th-i- r miiilon's-wil- tie realized, are be-in- ar

triitly gurdel; by the ; membies.
Twc Important tests have just been
rinpl'ted, open to;all, and which Were

wiinixd by many peWionally interest--- I
fd ('Hi ties, In which rhe-ore"- s submitted
io the process, the chemicals
rnaf ivirK'ry opciafted and, precipitates
and ft'jnifs, prloJ to comrentration, and,
the concentrate gathered, the refinlrg

tk-ik- and thgoH buttons prwiiictd,
each stage by rac-- ti

al minjrt and fhemfsts. .

lH' fit-tes- t, which. ..was cwm.leted
nrMyy of last week, was made upon

4(W ' pounds of rofue ore from the
Ashland-Minin- and Mining Company's
tfump pile which ortginairy assayed at
a fraction below $15 per ton and which

ail. that, could be extracted by, the
rn unicyiinide processes, five
button of gold about 'the size of pe is
t' extracted fnwh these taiiin?jr,

valu' d at $12 w at . the late of over $50.
JfT ton. ;

Th- - nd - 5iroc! Avhieh was
was upim a bktc-- of

Uv poumKs of, raw b.ise-or- taken- - from
the Darnell MJning and Milling Conk-rany- 'ti

uiineM of Kalarna. "Washington,
whijh ore ara yed t b. yea r around t
Jtf.lO jer ton. Thi ore produced
tbit'Oir;ii the new. process a large huttVtfi
of .gold valued Jit $luJiPor at the rate
of ovr $rovper -- ton. " '

VV. F. Yeck. treiijrcr and mijiagT
of the larn-l- l Mining and iMIUfng
v.nri; ny, of Kalama, Washington,, and

It. "M. Slovens. ' socretarv. have' boih
l.tvin the city' since Monday 'tand- wit- - I

ni'Hs'.t tln working of the ore from
tiK'tr mining property in' every tage
of the pi x cK'jiif !1 the; big button
w;is anil weighed and they
both (!: very. flic to express thfii- -

I vm: .i Iw-in- ii ev-.r- y way sHtilivd
h.t rh. jrrrn-.i- s whs exactly what it

claimed-t- o l and'did all in their
lwr to offer ail reasonable induce
'.''' to. the company to erect a plant
on ttu ir mining property' in '.Wahlng- -

i ins proiiositlon, however, was
laktfi urt'lcr advbtotniVt by the L'niver

ompany. and nothing f a businete
muuif transai ted-n- or will be un
til fftr . meeting of the Hoard of Di-
rector and ran be had. whlch
will riot.nhly ink" place this wH'k.

Th'r. getrl4.mcB'aioaiir that, tak- -
' Everything Into jcotutideratiosi. ilie

""vvr"s" ;f the machinery awl the
trujjrncfsof thf plant, which k very

arranged, at least on --

" "r rn'' '!d. "was wasted and lost.
'JT.,;i omiMiiy uhtr h th?y rcprest-n- t h.--t

t ail up rapltal of $70.000 and their
reining iriprti's cover an area of lit- -

..tf.ri ruil9. :.t t'in the request of Mr. Yeck and
tevi-flj- . Mr. .Long, who powsHcs the

st tit formula of this 'process'.-yester-

'in n:a K-- affic!wvit before II., J. Rig- -
"aer as to the g?nuinenes4 of the ora- -

: cf .s, as follow jr
State of Oregon. unty of MaTioft, psl

L-- Long, .being first duly
tiwom." on oath siy , that I have this
day made, a working test'Cby my pra-cca- s)

of WW) iwunfls of ore. from the
' Darnell Mining arvi Milling Company's
. mine, of Kalama. state of Washington,
and obtained as a result. In gold $13.0.
or in round numbers. $60.16 per ton of
iWtt.pounds. WM. L. IONG.

Sworn. aoi. subcscrl bed , to before me
tlita 10th day of April. A. Ds. HHi

.' t
w

. ; IL J. DICKER.
Notary Itiollc ror Ortpgon.

7

Paul J. Mohr. ari E-- . of Ontario.
CUirida. wh witneseeil the workings!
and result. "!of the process eaH that It
wax-- revelation !- - him.' and that, it
would gfva wonderful impetus to the
development Of large bodies of iow
grade ores now lying "un'fouclted' for
want of a process to develop thrm..

Clarence KtmbalL a mining expert of
SiH.kanc. Washing ton.-'wa- seen at the
train yesterday afternoon1, upon'-whic- h

he iook his departure tor --Chichahua1.
iJlJ Mexkoi. where he will insect some
mining properties ami' to accept a forty
siami mill 'Just rei-J- eJ. " He aid that
he hjl heard of this process and had
slopped oar to investigate the matter,

'an! from what he had seen and teard.'
and he nkl he had inquired into it
very deeply, he was satisfied that a
valuable Secret had beca discVere.l
and-th- at The" mining industry w ill reAp
immense lienefits from this jprtcesj.
lie hoped on' his return ta how this'
cmiahy utilch h-t- ! inducement, to erect
a Plant'in liis tate. ; He also a Id that
he hai purchased several shares of the
stock. , 1 ::..'-..'':-..- '..;

A Mr. Gordon; representrng the
Guarantee! Investment Company.'of
Portland, which Was 450,WO Shares of

Periled Aothorltics V.1II m
Prosecute Ilia i

THE MAN ARRESTED IN SALEM
.CHARGED WITH THE
OF HARNESS FROM. A ".'.BARN
FREED UPON REQUEST OF THE
PROSECUTION.

Charles Anderson, who wuis arrested
by Chief D..W. Gibson oil Thursday.
upon the authority of a dl4patch from
Chief D. M McLauchlan. Of Portland,
where he was wanted upon a charge
of brcwiy: from a barn, w as released
yesterday afternoon upon the. request
of the '"private prcecutor. V. R. Wil-!iam- s.

.

Detective Joe Iay. of I'oikland; came
up yesterday morning. acc mpanicd by
Mr. W. R. WilHamx, an o Bt-e- r of the
Northwest Livestock A. xdation. for
the put pone of taking An lersoh back
to PortlanJI. but, after Mr. WilHams,
from whom the proprty, cohsUtring of
two horse collars and a pa r Of bridle.,
had been stolen, had an im ervle'w 'with
the prisoner it was con -- luded that
there had been a misunderstanding
and the anatter was coinpvmlsed and
Mr; Anderson was rcleaprid and al- -
lowed to proceeds uon his way to
Granrs Paas.

A PARTITION SUIT

DEFAULT ENTERED IN THE EOFF
VAN HOOK LITIGATION BY

JUDGE II. P. BO I SE.

The equity department bf the. State
Circuit Court was in session for a few
hours yesterday afternn during
which lime'the mollona in several
cases upon the docket wete heard and
minor orders made as follows

In the emit for the partition of real
property In which Geo. WJ KotT, is the
plaintiff and Venetha Van Hook, H al,
are the defendants, the court entered
default as to all of the defendants ex
cept those for whom J. H. McNarap

upon answer to t he ialntfTs
petition and a decree for the sale of
the property-wa- also ente red appoint
ing Allan Forward as referee of the
sale. ,

In the suit for foreclosure entitled.
J5 G. Wright, vs. It. C. 11 alley.
et al defendants, the plaintiff's demur
rer and motion to dismiss the defend.
ant's motion to amend the complaint
was overruled and plairtjiff granted
leave to amend his complaint on or be
for April ljth.

Til E GUEST'S IttJfJM.

The phj'slcal tihti forts pr. vided for a
guest are not the only things whic,
leave with.hlm' pleaxjint rcmembrahces
of the home that welcoms his vlsji
The highest hospitality Is that which

and unobtruMvely .ministers
Ito his mltrd and spirit. The restful
picture, the suggestive bMk, the evi
dence? that the guest chamber Is real
ly a part of the home, always win at
the first g.-- T the grateful recognition
of the gu-st- . What more courteous
"good night" can. be imagined thaSjt
rhlx Km on silk, which the writer re
cently found, delicately wrought hang
Ing on the gas fixture-o- a room in a
rrhieago home, where he was' made
welcome for a night:
Sleej sweet within, this :quset room,--

thou, who''er tliou art:
And let. no mournful yesterday

Disturb thy quiet heart.

Nor let tomorrow snare thvj reM
-- With dreams of coming ill;

Thy Maker" Is thy ehangerj-xl- friend
Hfs love, surrounds 'thee still.

Forget thyself and all the iorld
.Put out each feverish. light

The star are watching overhead
Sleep sweet. Good night! Cfood night!

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS- LIKE SUCCESS."
The Oregon . Fire Iteilc--f

has been a success ever sfni re it bi'gan
buinesa in January; 1S3.. mi is now
growing faster than evtr bcifore

its ar.nu.it i report of li crenilr- -r 3,
1301, shows a.nt gain In a.rriount of in
sura nee In force of $2.6.781

0 percent more than the net gain of
any previous year. It pai'J ISi losses
during the year,, amounting to $23,600.

It is strictlyUa mutual institution
which furnlyh!; the best of

- Fire Insurance at CssL
For further partlculax''. a Irexs A,: C,

Chandler, secretary. McMirtnville, Or
egon, or if you reside In Marlon county,
call on or address : II. Al Johnson.
(agent), Salem. Oregon.

ritir to the EA8T
i

A SALEM MAN WRITES WHILE tN
A VISIT TO IIIS . ilA)

OHIO HOME.

Edl tor Ktatettman
I wish to say to my many friends and

many jwieri or your valuable pa Pras requested by our Sdm friends, thtmyxf nd wife hacl a very pleasant
and safe journey from Salern. Oregon,
to DefSanc . Ohio. We arrlvied at D- -
naiK-- e April Sth. it 4 p. m. Wei are wen
and found our many relati veJx .wel utid
tjeerful. MiSf Emma Asch nbrennr.

who travHd wth ns from Saletn to
'eLir Rafsds, Iowa, wss ill all theway

with sore throat or tonxtKtli, so that
rh iuM searr-el- y eat or talk.

The cofitrsst between .WcMern- Ore-
gon and Eastern Oregon. Idi ho. .Utah,
and Wyoming, is to4 great Tor me to
d'-vri- with pen and ink. In the Wil-
lamette valley everything was pushing
forward to springtime hfe. The ground
was covered with green gn rs every
where: fruit trees coming irto bhwn,
giving iromixe of an Immense crop; but
on this side of the Cascades I. arTcnnss

EW TO:DAY.
The Statesman Pub. Co. has on hand

several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price is 10 cents
each as long as they last.

WANTED Tallow. In exchange for
. soa pl Capital? Soap Works, near

Woolen Mills, Kalem. - ; wtf . .

WANTEDr-Egg- s and couVitry butter;
pay highest market price. h. Sa-
lem Creamery Co., 225 Commercial

'. St.,'"-- ' '' w lino
SEED BAR LEY Have seed bark-- y for"
'sale. Call at sheriffs office or farm
on Howell Prairie. h W. Duibin.
Iem,treg.jn. , , :4lf.'

MONEY TO LOAM ON lUmOVGI)
farms and city property at 6 per cent
perannum; no commission. Please

. call or address Eugene Brcyman. He- -'
member the place, 270 Coiamerclal

. street, one door north of Statesman
office, , dwtf

MRS. JENNIE HKDRICE. THE
well known' restaurant Ttecper of the
lnnylvania Restaurant has remoy
eil her business to' 205 Commercial-suee-

whore she wtll be ple.med to
meet all her old customers and many
new ones. Nothing but "!flrst-cl- a

' meals at our. old prices.'- - 4:12-- t 2tw

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE OF" INTENTION TO WITH-
DRAW INSURANCE DEPOSIT
BY THE PALATINE INSUR

- ANCE COMPANY. LIMITED. OF
MANCHESTER. ENGLAND.

lo Whom It May Concern: .

Jn accordance with the requirements
of the laws of the State of Oregon, "
relative to insurance companies, notice
is hereby given that the PALATINE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED,
OF MANCHESTER, ENGLAND, de-
siring to cease doing business within
the State of Oregon. Intends to with-
draw its deposit with the Treasurer of
said State and Willi if no claim against
said Company shall be filed with the
Insurance Commissioner within six
months from the 22d day of October,
1901, the same being the date of the-firs- t

publication of this notice, with-
draw its deposit from the'Slale Treas-
urer. -- ':."'.PALATINE INSURANCE COMPANY,

: LIMITED, ;

C. F. Multlns,
. Manager for the Pacific Coast.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE OF "A
FINAL S ETT1EM EIT.

Not lee Is hereby given itr.it. the un
derignet has filed his fltfctl ttcco'int of.
the estate of Elmlra I.Kiy, deceased,
find that the County CJUr rr Marlon
County, Oregon, has set the fame for
hearing, n the 10th day. of May.i.902.
at One (1) o'clock p. m. of siid d iy, at
the county court toorn of the .County
Court, in the counly court htntxe nt the
city of Silern, in Marion-4ount- y, t)rc- -
son, anf that oid firsil at count mid
any objections 4thereto-wil- l le heard
a nd pyel upon by the Cou rt a t im id
time. and place.! ": !..-- V V-'- -- ''

He ted at Salem, Oregcn this 4lh
dayof April, 1902.

I. C. NEEDHAM.
; ,Vdirilnltrator of the estate of El-ini- ra'

I rt y. dec eaxl. 4 ; g -- St W.

D3. C, GEE 70,

Wonderful HorrM
Treatment.

This wonderful t'hl- - f
--V, W V--f nexe doctor Is called

Krest - Imh.huii lie
cures popte wlUuna
qeratloft -- that ar
given up to die. liscures with, ho--

wonderful Chtnem
herbs, nxila, boli,
bark and vegetaldea.
It, at are entirely im- -

ftnnmn to, medical science In this country.
Tiirougb the um of tline harrnleHS rem
dies, this fnmow doctor knows the aetl'.sof over ciifTcrent remedies which hesiiccesnfully uc In ciiffereiit di .
lie KnuraiH" t cure catarrh. aHilini.i.Hiuit' throat. ii'rvinmni'ac.inimch. liver, kt'liit-jr- , tiltubler.frrtj !.. o--f matihrxirl, Mll irtvatn iU-- r;
has buiidreds of leHttmonials. CbarrTmwlffii. - , '
' 'iil'iil nee hlrnt'oimuK itloti fre.tienia out of the city write for blank xnl"Ircaliir; KnHmH' uMittp, ArMr'M ThefJee Wo- Cliiiit-K-e Medicine Co., lll't TtilrlStreet, Portland, Oregon. - Mention tlilt

ciJZf& J oiichhieh'h J.sc;i.iJ

In Every Print
Shop There Is
The Devil

to Pay
and tieslde blm. w bare to pay

force of over 40 men, who are
employed in to several deiart
mi nts of our cstsbllshraent In
Printing f various kinds. Eyery-Uln- ?

printed here, from rsIL
Ins card to a newspaper. Will
you Iwcotne one of our patrons
and herp to promote botoe tuauu-facturioaj-

STATESMAN
JOB 'Phone
OFFICE Mon 204 1

mining properties :4 1 over the co
are expected to arrive daily butte several days before any fA
tests will be made. tin

- ' '"-- U:
11

pne.'hoe.cOnxk&t

KOK Wt5fH) AT THE
COURT Uyffif YESTERDAY

SAL.E OI.T 5XT YEAR'S CROP
A

The first intract of the IW3 cror. of
il ad-io- n tJAti ty hops was ilierf for ree- -
ord in r county ' recorder's deuart- -

erday. by the term of which
EufVie C. and Mrs. L. Davidson, of
St. Paul, agree to deliv-- r to Frank
D. Aiillcr. ilO.000 tiounds of next vva.r'm
" ui iu, w.

Jvanct1 fur pickins the re.
nuiivier u r ,i..ii.i.r.v ,.f i,u'.'crop.

Valentino. Locwf. the Ne- - York hop
dealer, in hU I'roduccia I'rice' Currtnt
of last Saturday, says of the hop mar-
ket; " ; :' ,'

, liaK
Recdipts for week. ......... . , 556
Itet'etptj'from September 1.... . . i3t4G
Exports o Europe for wedk.. .. 110
Exports frota Septiejabcr 1 . , . ,i ..40f74SImports for--wesA- . 80
Import3 from September
"Receipts have fallen .off materially

of late and are likely to show still fur
ther shrinkage as the quantity of hops
back is rejiorted very light in all part
of the country. Some of the counties
In this State have none left, and the
other sections are better cleared than
for ..many ykars. .'Growers- un the Pa
cific "Coast are holding comparative
ly few lots but dealers still have some
sttK.k which ttiey will .forward irom
time to time. The uotially strong eta
tistlcai Kition naturally affects the
vhiws. of '.holders'., here, and there has
been very general disposition to akmore money for.nearly all qualities
Dcaiera are not trying to do business
on the market, but are hoKJIng jtock
for 'the brewed trade, which gives
promise-- - of improvement when the
weather become" Warmer. 'State
are particularly strong and choice lots
are commanding IS 'G' 19c. Some of the
favorite growths of I'acifks are h1sj
heU at those: figures hurt are more diffi
cult to place at the price. All the low
cr qualitie-ar- e showing firnVncss. es-

pecially grtd yearlings, which are in- -
nuireA for. We are adviwd thai farm- -
era in New York State have donta lit
tle Work in the hop yards thh week;
and on the 'Pacific Coast the vines, are
Jdoinj well. '

State, 1001, choice per lb. ..13
i5tate, 1301, prime......... ..17 18

Stat',TTI, orn, to mcd... ..14
State. 190, choice icr lb.; ..13 H It
State. 10, coin, t' prime .. t 12

Pac'i t'oast, t hoicft lb. ,18 eeia
Pas. Coast.. 1IHH, com to prime. 14 1T

Pac. Coast, 190, ch(K)it; lb- -. .,13
Pac. Coast. 10. com to prime
S. and Pac Coa.sti. old odds... . 3

When You Go Into a Drug Store
to get ji iiottle'oC Iiinkill'er, examine it
mrcfully. to se J it is nuid by Terry
I:ivis. and don't be 'persuaded to take
fHmething "just .as good" hocauxe-- ' it is
a few cents cheaper. Thre ia only one
Iainkirlcr.i "Perry r I avis'." Large
bottles, 25 and 50 cents.

Every woman loves to think ef the
time when a soft little body, all her
own, wiil nest! in her bosom, fully
satisfying the yearning which lies Ui

the heart of every good wofnan. But
yet --there. Is a black cloud: hovering
about the pretty picture ia her mind
which fills her. with terror; The
dread of childbirth takes away much
of the Joy of motherhood. And yet it
need not be so. For sometime there

- has been upon the market, wetl-know- n

and recommended, by physicians, a
liniment called

Mote's friend
which makes childbirth as simple and
easy as nature Intended it. It is a
strengthening, penetrating liniment,
which the skin readily absorbs. It
gives the muscles elasticity and vigor,
prevents sore breasts, morning s:ck--
ness and the loss of the girlish figure.

An fntplligiAt mother In Botr, Pa..
sar: " Wte I tone J Mother' Pricnd

jjaio, I won Id obtain bottles if I had
to py $4 ptr bottle for it. 'Get JMotber'S Friend t the drag

tore.--, SI per bottle. , .

, TlfE B&Of KID RIGUAT0S CO,
: AUMtevGa.

Writs fee serf fre fflutrtri book, " Before

ZF7, t

For sale at DR. STONE'S druff storc

of tire failure tMk, Whtde countrv iaJcows
surprise!, ani lr-fa-ct disgusted-- ) Tlj
word t borough not xpetlel r- -
rectiy by fully a third of the class, and
xevend "faddixtxjgave it mx "thoro-.-
The word, '"JudgTWent wax mifwed by
l alf of the cl&?s. and mnyi other com-
mon words were sielied in a manner
nothing hort of dtsgraceful. Evety
school, and" university In the
country fcould follow in the footsteps
of Northwestern university, and "give
this matter an investigation, followed
by a xrecial school of Inst ruction .In
spelling for every student- - Iowa Stale
Register.

PERSONAL AND GENERA

AThe rumors of peae 2n
are such only, so far;

The Democratic platform Is the Re
publican platform, in different
excepting in. the cm so of . the Philip
pine. Here the Domor-rati- plajform
ls clearly wrong. ?rx knofgd byj
the great majority of th rh-m- lx r of
tnat party. whoresUixe that we are in (een wholly unappreciatf as a tonx
the Phillppir and .must' stay ther;-an- d invigwrator its value has b--en, in
that we could.not back out if we .vmutd. 'vpetlnWital caws, extremely salisTac-sn- d

oarhtnot to bac k out If we coul 1., tory , .
If the Democratic party bad any pro- - '


